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1 w$ *.gp Read and listen to the conversation. Who wants to watch Pirates of the Caribbean?

Ruby: What's on television tonight?

Joe: Nothing.

Ruby: Sha[[ we go out?

Joe: Good idea. (1) _ go to the cinema.

Ruby: (2) 

- 

. What's on?

Joe: I don't know.

Ruby: Just a minute - I't[ look on the internet. ... 0h great. Pirates of the Caibbeqn.

Joe: What, again? Ifs so o[d.

Ruby: Shal"L I book tickets?

Joe: (3) 

-. 

I don't want to see it again. Let's get a DVD.

Ruby: 0K. (4) choose a DVD?

Joe: It's 0K - I'l.[ choose. I'd like to see a fitm wjthout Johnny Depp in it.

Complete the conversation with the words in the box.

OK Let's Shall I No

Listen and check.

Complete the table with phrases from the conversation in Exercise L.

Make a suggestion Agree Offer to do something Disagree

Shall we ... Good idea.

4 {$& s.ge Listen and repeat the useful phrases.

a) Shall we go out?
b) Good idea.

d) I'11look on the internet.
e) Shall I book tickets?

c) Let's go to the cinema. f) It's OK - I'11 choose.

Practise the conversation. Change the name of the film and the actor.










12 Practice
1 Write sentences about someone's dreams and

desires using the words given.

a) I / want / start my own business.

I wanl Lo sIarN my own businees.

b) I / like I be asuccessful businessman.

\'d like lo be a succeeeful bueineeeman,

c) I / hope I be a millionaire before I'm 30.

d) I / like / stop working when I'm 40.

e) My friend f want / be an actor.

0 He I like / live in Hollywood.

g) He I hope / be rich and famous.

h) What I you I want I do ?

Think about your future job or work. Complete the
sentences about your dreams and desires.

a) I want

b) Ihope
c) I'd like

d) Idontwant

Complete the mini-dialogues about future plans
and intentions using amlislare going to and the verb
in italics.

a) A: What are you qoinq Lo do at the

weekend? do

B: I _ my parents. aisit

b) A: We a surprise party for

Dave's 21st. hqae

B: Who you 

-? 

inaite

A: How long 

- 

the meeting 

-?

take

B: We

try

Are you going to do these things tomorrow? Write
sentences that are true for you.

a) see your parents l'm qoinq Lo eee my ?arenle.
or I'm not, aoina lo gee mv parentg.
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b)

c)

d)

e)

go shopping

study English

play tennis

send an email

Write three sentences about your plans and
intentions using be + going fo. For example,
l'm going to watch TV this eaening.

a)

b)

c)

b)

c)

Use the words given to make questions.

a) you I like / live abroad one day ?

Would you like lo live abroad one day?

you I go / see your friends this evening ?

Are you qoinq lo eee your friende thie eveninq?

you I hope I get married one day ?

2

d) you I like / have a large family ?

e) yo:u I go / cook dinner tonight ?

0 your friends I go I eat with you ?

g) you I want / live in an English-speaking

country ?

Write short answers to the questions in exercise 6

that are true for you. For example, Yes,I would.
No, 1 wouldn't. Yes, I am.

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

s)

c)

to finish it by 5.00.
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